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William Roy Kllerson will take place
on October 1. Miss WeataU'a enter

The Bingham hop given by the
1 Get yeeterday afternoon at the
Hub house at Bingham Heights, ful- - tainment will be one of many de

lljthtful junction wmn. ft.
Jlmcrican ady
and jMme!fr&

Corsets
' Since ; securing the aigency;
"ox these popular makes of

'sorsets,' "we wonder how ,w6'

ever got along without ''themu
The models for fall include all
fashionable numbers, and the
fit, the contour of them is su--i

perb. - -- 'k , ;"

lllledi la enjoyment all the bright an-

ticipation! et th younger set who
attended.

Th lu room were beautifully
deoorated In autumn leaves anl cut
flower ant th mu)e for the occa-
sion vu furnished by the Ktrett Reg-
iment band under th direction of Mr.
Woodard. After the , band left '.the
dancing continued for an hour In
delightful informal mannrr with

ome of the young ladle present
playing for the dancer.

Thoae present were Mlsa Porter,
Mlat Perry, Mia Bourne. Mil's Pufour.

will bo given In honor of Miss

A party from Highland Ike club
took lunch In the city yealerday at
firove I'ark Inn. In the party were
Mra. 'Joseph Holt, Miss Annie Holt,
Mrs. Henry Foster and Mine C. Clarke.

The following musical program will
be rendered thjh evening at Urove
Park Inn between t and 9:30 o'clock:
March from the Hymphorile, "Lenore"

Itafl
Grand Selection, "J Lloherne"

..Tucclnl

fall Apparel on a 3l99er
Scale

' In telling you that this season's showing is a vast ;
one, we are merely stating what you already know.
It is our intention to secure the best values the gar-

ment world affords, and to bring them here for your
approval.

'
;

Asheville womep. appreciate this desire and are
buying as they never did before. The stock of new,

tpparel that came in last week is almost equal to
:he one pn hand, and to women who understand it
;ffers an ever changing array of fashionable Ready-to-Wea- r,

'

! A! large shipment on Suits came in Saturday.

Suits are priced at $15.00 to $75.00.
Coats, in" all the new models, are priced at $8.00

to $50.00. (See window display). ...
, This is really a wonderful collection of dresses, for

every occasion, priced at $10 to $50.

Arch Sprung '

Jhoes for iOomen

This is a new kind of shoe.

It is different in" many re-

spects from any other now on

the market. It has a flexible

arch, yielding and compliant

to all the movements of the

foot, assuring absolute com-

fort, perfect poise and a grace-

ful carriage.

Our salespeople will be glad

to demonstrate the various

features. Arch Sprung shoes

are priced at $5 pair.

Mia Wooldridge, M1m Dorothy Ran-
dolph,' Miaa Hattemer, Minn Mary "An Album Inf .Wagnor

"tflzMottft" F. von Wlon Our Oorsetiere .will fit any,Meara, Mlae Helen Mear, Miss Hart
Four nuMbeia from: "Woodlandwell, Mis Cowan, Mixa Courtney.

Sketches" .MacdowoUMia Unn, Mtas Tbeobnlrt; Ml
Nance, of Jacksonville, Fla,: Mis
Ingrlm, of Jacksonville; Mia Rttibtis,

(a) "A Pcsorted Farm."
(b) "From Uncle Itemua."
(c "A lcTrtd Farm."
(d) "To a Wild Hose."

of New Orteana; Mlaa Winnie Mc- -

corset priced at $3 pair .and,
over free of charge. V

American Lady ;corsets are
priced at $1 to $5 pair.

Madam Lyra corsets sell for
$3.50 to $10 pair,

Kimm. of Brunswick, Oa.; Ml Stone
Mlaa Miller. Mien Mary Mlllender. Serenade Plerne

String Trio .Wldornun urn cnAuerui en wer fi i .

Messrs. Gray. Wood and dray.Kea, Mra. rlnnan, Mrs. William Sid- -

. nay Porter nd If ra. 'William Augustus Overture to the Opera, "William Tell"
RoslnlWright.

Mow to Silks Jrunks and Suit CasesA round robin tennis tournament
fflU be played thl week at the Coun-
try eluo. beginning Monday, and Mr.
Clarence ffobart 1 putting tip a
allvar cup for the ladle playing In
the aacond etass, which Include Mr.

Mr. WtllUm Cocke will entertain
the Woman' club socially next Wed-neada- y

at 8:80 o'clock at her resi-

dence on South French Broad avenue.
J J

The Rector' Aid society of Trinity
church will meut in the Sunday school

Many young men and women are leaving this
week for their respective schools and colleges. They,
will need something in' this line. " Send them here."

Tench Coxt. Mrs. Cameron WaddBll

Trunks are priced at $6 to $65.00 9 '- -:

room tomorrow ausrnooii at ;v
o'clock.

J Jl
At the Langren hotel thl evening

from 7 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock the
following musical program will be
rendered:
March, "Roman Carnival"......,.

... , , ................ Mendelssohn

A pleasing line that runs

the gauntlet of fashionable
" colors and materials is here

awaiting the woman who

wants value, plus style.

Satin brocaded crepe me-

teor, 40 inches wide, black
and colors for $2 yard.

Silk poplins, 36 inches
wide, all colors, for $1 yard.

Suit cases, fibre, straw and leather, sell for $2.00
to $25.00. .

Traveling bags, bamboo and leathers, for 69c toOverture, "Peter Schmoll" . , , , Weber
intermezzo ......... , . , .Bixet $25.00.Excerpt from "Robin Hood".....

Mlaa Thar Chapman, Mlaa Buwtc

Pennlman, Ml MarJorle Pearson and
t!sa Mary Louis Swops.

Each player ha five matches to
play land the one having the highest
average at the end of the tournament
wins the cup.

The drawing for the tournament
ara m follow:

Mra, Cox wllj play Mr. WaddelJ
on. Monday; Ml Them Chapman,
Tuesday; Mlaa Susie Pennlman, Wed-neada- y;

Mlaa Marjorle Pearson,
Thursday; Mlaa Mary Loulae Bwope,
Friday. i

Mra, Waddell will play Mr. Cox
Monday; Ml us Mary Louise "Pwope.
Tuesday; Mia Theresa Chapman,
Wednesday; Mis Susie Pennlman,
man, Thursday! Mlaa Marjoria Pear-ion- ,:

Friday.
. Mia Theresa Chapman will play
Mlaa Marjorle Pearson Monday; Mra.

.................... ...De Koven
A Sketch, "Down uth". .Myddleton
Grand Selection, "Cavalerla Rustl Silk ratine, 40 inches wide, fabric ancf fitf qiom

can a" .Mascagnl
(a) "Bolero" ......... MoszkowslU
(b) "Serenade" ........... .Picrne
(c) "Moxloana". . . . John D. Jones

Selection, "Tik-To- k Man of Oa" . . .

Gottechalk

fall Jfats Are becoming
The stylish effects in Fall Millinery are all ob-

tainable here.- - Dozens of new designs were put out
for sale during the last week. Our trimmers have
been unusually busy making hats that keep abreast
of the Fashion World. -

Bon Marche hats are priced at $5.00 to $50.00.

AUTUMN NECKWEAR IS PRILLY.
Catherine de Medici ruffs in their numerous mod-

ifications are still in high favor. Lacy collars, with
frills attached are also widely worn. Neckfixings

Walt Tendre, "Le Poeme". Romberg
Oema from "La Tosca", .... .Puccini
"Minuet I'Antlaue". ..... .PaderewsklCoxa, Tuesday: Mra. Waddell,

nesday; Mlaa Bwope, Thursday; Mis

aB colors, for.$l.w yard.

Imported brocaded crepes
in silk and wool, sold in pat-

terns only, at $10 to $15 pat-

tern.
Brocaded velvet, black

and colors, 18 inches wide,
for $1.50 yard. v

(Fancy silks for trirrunings,
beautiful color combinations
for $2.00 yard.

The new fall ones
are just at hand, and
include all really up-to-d- ate

numbers, in
long and short gloves.

Fabric gloves are
priced at 50c to $2.00
pair. - -

Bad gloves, in black
white and colors, for
$1 to $4 pair,

March, "Under the Double Eagle".,
.Wagner

-- J J
Mra. Clarence Sawyer entertained

tha Friday Auction Bridge club yea- -
terday afternoon at her residence on
South Main street.

, .Pennlman, Friday '.":!"'
Mlaa Susie Pennlman will play

Mlaa Bwope Monday; Mlaa ; Marjorle
Pearson, Tuesday! Mra. Coxe, Wed-neada- y;

Mra. Waddell, Thursday; Mliw
Theresa Chapman,, Friday,
- Mlaa Marjoria Pearson will play
Mis There Chapmnn Monday; Mlsa
fiual Pennlman, Tuesday; Mlsa
Swope, Wednesday; Mra, Coxe, Thurs-
day; Mr. Wad4ll, Friday.

sell for 25c to $25.Mr. and Mrs.' A, C, Brandl returned
to Ashevllle yesterday from New Or

Mlsa Mary Louis Swope will play

ter Mlsa Ruth Darwon, or Helena.

Ark., are guwta at the Battery Park
Mlaa Pennlman Monday; Mra. Wad-
dell, Tuesday; Mia Peareon, Wednes-
day;. Mis Chapman, Thursday! Mr.
Coxe, Friday.

.si

boteL

leans, where they attended the wed-
ding of Mis Alice Fisher, of that
city, and Mr. J. A. Brandl, of AM-vlll- k

which waa an Interesting social'
event of laat Wednesday. T:m wed-
ding warn largely attended, and tho
ypung couple returned to Western
North Carolina yesterday. They will
apend two week at Flat Rock, after
which they will come to this city,
where they will make their home.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mra John Fisher, of New Or

There is no Music House in the State
THAT 8KIJLS FUNOS AT PRICES MORE REASONABLE THAN

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
WE HAVE GOOD PLUfOS AT $115.00

OTHERS FOR $200 TO $000 ON TERMS TO 8CIT ANYBODY
WE INVITE A CRITICAL EXAMINATION AND COMPARISON

The specUl music at
church, BUt more, will be continued
thla afternoon under the direction of
Mr. F. Flaxlngtoh Harker. The

Mr. C. Q. Kectlng. of New York,

ha arrived for a atay at Grove Park
Inn.

Mr. D. C Hidden, of New Orleans,

is In tho Qity, a guest at No. 128 Hay-

wood etreet,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry T. Hartwell

.i. mmm mi .waMgaaaiorgan recital will be given at 4:30
o'clock, and tha following piece w(H leans, and Is popular among a large

circle of friends. She la an unusually
attractive young woman. Mr. llra.mll

on Marche Men's tailoring JDept,

idho's ljour Jailor i
r Ed V. Price & Co., of Chicago are the largest
makers in the world of good made-to-measu- re

.

clothes for men. Ask a man who "vsears 4hem a
to fit, fabric and worth, yfa rest our case on hi
evidence. '.

la associated with Mr. J. J. McCloakey
In the rpftl "tato huslnesa and Is one

v be given; -

Solemn ' prelude, "Gloria Domini"
(Noble).

Romance San Psrolew (WelyK
Andante (piano con.) (Tsschallcow- -'

eky). .: ..,
:. Mreh Celebre (Suite I) (Lach-mer- ).

At the t o'clock service the follow

and daughters, Mlsaea Mabel and
lrma Martwell, who hv been gueBts

at Grove Park Inn for the past month,

will leave the city tomorrow for New

vrir wfcere thev will placa their

of Ashevillee well-kno- young bus!
neaa men.

Wedding Bells Will Ring

for many couple during tha next sixty day and thwe irho

soiid out fashionable Invitation will order them from the J. P.

Stevens Engravlnt Co, 4T Whitehall BU Atlanta, Gav , Sam-

ples and price are furnished upon application. Be aura and

get the proper thine t7 ordering from them.

M(. William Wallace Lumpkin dauKhter. MIbs Mabel. In the Bemple
who ban been In the city visiting her .ui . After e. fortnight' visit In

ing anthem will be sung: "Out of daughter, Mrs. K. B. Olcnn, on Btarnes
avenue, left yesterday for ftaluda,
whcrvhe will make a ahort vlislt to

Heaven." by Cowen, In which the
New York Mrs. Hartwell. and daugh

ter, lrma, will leave for Mobile, Ala.

where they will spend the winter.soloist will be Mrs. Westall, and "0,
Moat Merciful," by Elliott. her aon and daughter-in-la- Rev, .1

..'mml F. Eaymond, ofand Mra. H. H. Ijumpkln, of Charles-
ton, before returning to her home In
Columbia.

Next Friday afternoon Mis Minnie tutchu, La.,- are gut at the Battery
Weetall will entertain with an auction

Me mQ te!Q you that Price
Clcjthes are the best he ever

, wore and that they fit fault-- ;
lessly.. ... ,r :L,.

Tark hotel.bridge party In honor of Miss Eleanor
Mrs. G. h. Daxtnon and her daughCamlehael, whose marriage to Mr. M. L. Qllllam and baby. Mil- -Mrs. dred, who have spent the Bummer

with Mr. Gilliam's parent, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Ia. at their realdenoe
on South French Broad avenue, have
returned to their home In South Caro-

lina, accompanied by Miss Mbel Lee,
who will visit in South Carolina for
several week.

Suits and Overcoats
for Fall at

$20.00 to $50.00
Mr. William B. Troy, of Busbee, 1b

la the city, a gueat at the Battery
Far Jiotcl. , (

Mr R. W. Aldrlch, of Savannah,

It's Hie Quality

That has made ,the
splendid reputation en-

joyed by ;

M&W Indian
COAL

It's ALL Fuel.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal&IceCo.
SO Patton Ave, Drotunc BIdg.

has arrived in the city and la a guest
at No. 128 Haywood teet.

Mr. W, H. McCurdy, of EvauwvlUe,
Ind., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jamej Moore Chile, at "Sunup,"
Foreat Hill.

Mr. W. B. Bommervllle, of New
OrleatiB, Is in the city, a guest at

The Supple Sinuous Lines of Fasbison
The modish woman today etrtvea for an absolute unooreeted ap-

pearance accompanied with - genuine ease. 'To obtain 'this, effect"
without actually discarding th corset necessitate a garment mad
with flexible boning. Wherever a stiff bone ta ijd, an artificial
line Is produced. '
, The wonderful flexibility of eplrella boning, found only In the

Spirella Corset
Individually made to order, baok or front lace. ," v.

Margo Terrace.

Ir. E, B. Jordan, of New York,
has arrived in the city for u, visit to
Ms mother' at the Battery Park hotel.

Mrs. John M. Acee and her email
daughter have returned to the city
after' a visit to 'Mra. Acee grand-
mother in Cincinnati.

Distinctive Styles
FOR

Afternoon and Evening Wear
Our buyer has been warmly congratulated by every woman in the

department and by customers who have seen the handsome models se-

lected for the season just opening. We believe you will agree with us
that the assortment is the most varied and beautiful ever offered the
ladies of Asheville. Too, the price range is large, and there are some very
attractive costumes at $35.00 to $45.00.

Afternoon Gowns, including three piece suits, are shown in Faille
Silk, Brocaded Ratine, Tnnne Velvet with ; trimming of fur, crepe and
silk. TAveiyef fec.tive gown is of Oaiiton crepe in Copenhagen Tjlue with
trimming touches and undersleeves.of silk muslin in soft pastel colors and
a daintv old-fashion- ed pattern. Prices on these gowns range from $25.00
to $45.00.

A charming evening gown has the Jodjce of shadow lace with the
skirt in two portions the upper of white' rhiffon cloth to which is at-

tached a lower portion of flowered chiffon, bordered with double knife
pleated ruffles of the same material A double sash arrangement of tho
white chiffon cloth and lace completes the decoration. Among other rep-

resentative styles are a yellow gown of chiffon and brocade over pink, a
combination which is extremely chic, apple green crepe meteor with white,
and a beautiful draped gown of shadow lace, chiffon and satin with small

. rhincstone buckles.
You are cordially invited to view the new styles: also new evening

wraps of silk, brocaded plush, mat elasse, etc.

; Special Agents for
Violet Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
11 Patton Avenue

Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

BILTMORE
ICE CREAM

made at Biltmwe Dairy de-

livered anywhere in the
city, well packed.

Walker's Drug Store
183 Phones 132

Mr. and Mra. Perry G. Hale, with
their nunse and baby, have arrived
from Tampa, Fla., and are guests at
Margo Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Callaway and
son, of Washington, are guest at th
Battery Park hotel. .

Mrs. --H. C. Hunter, of Savannah, MANICURING
Shampooing and Hair

Electrical Facial and Scalp Massage.

la in the city, guest at "Bonnieview,'
No. 28'llaywood street

Chiropody Work Done for - LadleMr. T. I Burton haa arrived In
and Gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP.
IS Haywood St rhone 16.

; the city from Pittsburgh, and la a
j
guest at the Battery Park hotel.

j Mrs. Nash and Mis Blanch Najah, of
Greenville, Fla.. are In the city, guest
at "Bonnieview," Haywood street

j

Mr. and Mra. Reynold W. Houtlng.
of Georgia, who occupied a cotUge
on Montford avenue during the aum-- ;
nier season, left the city yesterday

Visit "

THE PRINCESS
XOJAY

Mps. B. Gruner
si so. M.r 9T.

riqit-- il oa Page Five.


